
to Raleigh, : and .t let Newi Hanover
and Pender send Hoggins4 to the

statute a very-- . fair - average Coar t
for ability. and learning. The candi- - vribuvuy tuo oouiu anu vv est. VV o

, ; ' .
--r : v , ;

i'nbllsnet'f Announcement.
. 1HS HORNING STAR,'ths oldest daUy news-Pip- er

In North ;arolina,l8 published d&Uy,exoep
Monday, at $7 CO Dcr year. $4 00 for six months,t 00 for three months, 5140 for two months; 78o
tor ono month, to mail subscribers. . Delivered to
city subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per week
for any period frora one week to one year. k

"-- THE WEEKLY STAB to published eyery Friday
, morning at SI so per year, $1 00 for six months, 60
eents for three months. " - '

ADVERTISING RATES (DATLT). One square
, one day, J1 CO ; two days, S 1 tt ; three dayB, 250;
. four days, $3 60: five days, $3 50: one week, $400
two weeks, $6 50 ; three weeks $3 50 ; one month,
$10 CO; two months, $17 00; three months, $34 00;
six months. $40 CO; twelve months, $60 CO. Tea
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All armonneeiaents of Fsirs, Testivahy Balls
: Hops, Ho-Nto- s, Sooiety Meetmgs, Political Meet
- lags, &e.,wiU to charged rcgnlar advertising rates

Notices nailer head of "City Items" 20 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per lino for
each sabEeqasat insertion. v. ,-

-, , ,
: So advertisements Inserted In Local Solemn at
any price. . .

'
- Advertisements Inserted ones a week tax Dally
will bo chat-go- $100 per square for each Insertion

r

think not. New -- York has been
naming .the pemocratio. oaodidato

about tinib for somebody else to have
& cbaqce. ? The South does not want,
nor does it expect to be honored by
a southern man being placed at the
headjf the ticket, Jt does want

, a--
man ' from the West" to fill that

place. Nl'OrxStrJ)em 'I
gTjrj?TnnrFr7rrrrKirT

"
:-

- v Rai,kigh, - Oct. 19, 1886.
the Voters of ';&crth' Oqrdliha.

As propriety does hot permit can
didates' for judicial ofiice "in this'
State to plead for their election by
speeches or writing, L. beg to say a
word in - behalf of the Democratic
candidates on our judicial tiket. Our
candidates for Congress, for 'the
Legislature, for the ofiice of Solicitor
and pur other canvassers have told
you what Democracy has done for

I the State and why its rule shall be
continuedthat it has settled our
State debt; that it has restored bur
credit; that it has doubled our mile-
age of ' railways; that it has given
us honest government; that it has
reduced our taxes; that it has given
us good schools, that it has given
us peace : at .... home - and respecta-
bility abroad, &c, &c. These facts
are all true and are a sufficient
reason why lemscraticr officers ; In
all departments" shall continue to
serve us. Nothing is more impor-
tant to any people than a pure fearless
and able judiciary. Such -- a benoh
we i now have in North Carolina
and the voters of the State must
see to it that this blessing is con
tinued to us. It is , needless to do
more than , pronounce the names of
our candidates for the Supreme Court,
the jurists who now constitute that

Art and Merrimoa;
lueir lniesrnty, couraee. wisdom and
legal learning 13 ebneeded by all.

IS.!ust5Lis. ""!,t0.""
said in praise of Avery and Graves,

1. awutj u4yb serveu many years as c$u- -

perior Court Judges and are known
and - respected throughout our bor- -
ders, nor- - of Connor. Clark. Bovkin
ana Jilontgomery, whose service has flesh roasted and bleeding from cuts inflict-no- t

been so long,, but whose praises cd .by. broken glass.. Every one of the
are in the mouths of the people in wreced cars were consumed with the ex--

?zrry-ri.- n w,bioh b 3&ftttssiwe hodie nf thn vtMima

. Kvory other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate.
: An extra charge wDI be made for double-colum- n

; or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Communications, unless they contain impor

t act news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted : and, If accept-
able in every other way, they will Invariably De
rejected If the real name of the author is withheld.

- Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-soe- ct.

Resolutions of Thanks. Ac. are eharzed
-

- for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
50 oenta will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, wDI be charged extra
according to the position desired.

Advertisements on whloh no speclSed number
or insertions is marxea wm De continued "uuior-bid,- "

at the option cf the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement!
o-i- e dollar per SQuare for each insertion.

: Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty par cent.
extra.,- ...... ........ .

-- :.:.:.. ;

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rites for time actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Snows parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, win be obarged as
advertisements. . r.

Contract advertisers w&l not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. : ,

SemUt&noes must be made by Check, Draft.
.onev ( press, or in Registered

Letter. Oclv such ttances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the iasne or
issues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-s-ae

Is named, the advertisement wd be Inserted
In the Daily.- - Where an advertiser eontracta for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in. the Dronrietor will arW hm
responsible for the mfHng of the paper to his ad
dresa .

TiieiMorninp
D;WILLIA3I H. BERNARD.

wzzMijyGTojv; c.

Thuesdat Eveking. Oct. 28, 18S6.

EVENING EDITION.
MOTT ON THE REPUBL.ICARI NOM-

INATIONS.
The Stab has not thought it ne

cessary to devote much space to the
Sght between the hungry factions of
the moribund Radical party in North
Carolina. . It is a regular Kilkenny
cat fight and the Democrats can
standoff and rejoice, not "caring a
continental" whether Loge Harris
floors Mott or Mott knocks Loge in-

to the middle of the next century.
The war waxes warmer and bad tem
per is on top. Mott has issued ano-

ther screed, the third, we believe, of
the series. He addresses the "fire
tried" as Chairman of the RepublN
can State Executive Committee. He
goes for Harris and his tribe with
ungloved paws, and strikes right out
from the shoulder. He calls the
Convention at Raleigh "an imposi
tion." He says:

"Another evidence showing bsyond dis-
pute the insincerity recklessness and utter
bad faith to the'party of the originators of
this illicit convention business, is the quali-catio- n

forjudges of some of those named in
the ticket Tney are no more fit for the
places than mountebanks are for soothsay--
61S.

"Hit 'em again," Dr. Mott, and hit
them hard and often. He advises all
of the "trooly loil" not to vote for
the ticket put in nomination. Very
good advice, considering that some of
them have declined. Judge Bynum
is a man of learning and ability and
declines "the honor." Young Bu- i-
iocs, ot franklin, was nominated for
the Superior Court Bench. He very
properly declines . upon the true
ground that he has not sense enough
to be a Judge. Some of the othpr

present, who has not already served
vu fcu" ucuuu, iaiaiaes a., iliernmon,
of Buncombe, and his high character
at home his ability as displayed in
oar State Senate and his large and

Tiran.t.lAa in Ilia mnnn:nuiuuuiaiucounties and in the Supreme Court
are sufficient guaranty of his compe-
tency and fitness for the position.

I would not criticise the gentle-
men whose names are presented as
their opponents; but I hazard noth-
ing in saying that no well informed
man should hesitate in making a
choice between the two tickets, and
that some of these gentlemen are un- -

known to the legal profession even
nntaio tho nnnni;n. Iws.thevattend

time it seemed Drobable I

m .Day?

WjbeBeve do !

ost people are affected in some
; degree by the common supers! :

uon.' rew iiKe to commence;- -

j . .

w"s j yy id-u- or . wate r
;on that day, " Some refuse to
enter.upon a new; tlndertakinr'

i;pnTFri(3ay;'SHoppmg and Ioca!
f trafrlc on railroads in large citier,
I is less on Friday than any other
j day of the week. . ..If there weru

anything beyond "superstition k
I this: what an unlucky year 1 8S6
t would be. ' - Have you I read

. about it? It came in on Friday.
Will go out on Friday, and there

I are fifty --three Fridays in 1886.
I April ends and October begins

on rnday. rive 'months. Tanu- -
ary, "April, July, "October and

:j December each have five Fridays,
i and as a forerunner, of this sin--
i gular series Christmas of 1 88 c
j occurred -- Friday.on Make a
note of this, arid in order to be

y prepared for trouble get a bottle
I of Brown's Iron' Bitters, the
best v- - blood purifying and
strengthening , medicine made.
It is skillully prepared, from the
best ingredients. Is so combin-- ,
ed with iron without the use of
whiskey that it is a pure temper-anc- e

medicine. : It will neither
" inj ure . or discolor the teeth , c ;

J cause headache! or, constipation.
All other iron medicines will .

IBrown's- - Iron Bitters relieve:
headache and cures constipation

: Do you know the tortures c k

dyspepsia ? Are you sufferin;
from indigestion ? Is your appe-
tite gone? Do you feel tired.

-- weak, restless ? Are your nerves
prostrated? Da you suffer frorn
general debility? Brown's Iron
Bitters is the remedyyou need
It removes heartburn, belchim-an-

dyspepsia. It promotes di
gestion.nult stiriiulates the appet-
ite.""". Aids irTthe assimilation oi'
food. Strengthens the ner es
and muscles. Jtvemoves the tired"
feeling, v that feeling, of languor
and lassitude. : Brown's Iron
Bitters purifies and enriches the
Diooa, clears tne complexion and
make the skin smooth. : It cures
biliousness, and relieves the tor-
tures of --rheumatism and neural-
gia ' It acts directly - on the
stomach, liver and 'I kidneys
through the blood. It is so ef-

fective that it frequently requires
but a single bpttle to cure dis-

orders of . these organs. All
these troubles are . cured by
Brown's Iron Bitters.! Sold
everywhere and v every - day?
There are imitations. Don't te
deceived.' Genuine has trade
mark and crossed red lines on the
wrapper. Price only lone dollar
per bottle. Made only by Brown:-
Lnemicai , Lo., 5altimore, Md.

t i - :

' Cancer of the Tongue.
My wife, "some three or four years ago, was trou-h- li

with an nicer on the side of her Xonene near
the throat. The pain was Incessant, causing loss
of sleep and producing great nervous prostration.
Accompanying this trouble was rheumatism. It
bad passed from toe ehoukiera and centered in the
wrist of one hand, she almost losing the use of it.
Between the Buffering of tho two, life had grown
burdensome. By the ase of a .half dozen emaii-slze- d

bottles of Swift's Specifl ne was entire
relieved and restored to. heaUh. This was three
years ago, and there has been no return ot the dis-
ease. ',,"!- . H. L. MIDDUSBBOOKS.

Sparta, GaV June 5,1888. j

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Ths Swift Specific Co , Drawer 3, AUanta, oa;

1ST W. 23d SUN. Y. --

JT 16 ly . nrm ehm

EW BTVEB OTSTEES 1 - .

' t ? , Fresh Supplies Eeoelved Eegnlarly
Best Wines, Beer, Liquors and Cigars.

8681 tf GEO. F. HEEBERT. Prop.

; - ADVEBTISE TS '

Uerchant JUid Farmer
-- v; i - PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
MAUIOKtSO UTS CAROLINA
n nas a large and increasing circulation in the

rS55l2f?lt 2?. nntry. the best Cotton'two States.
v a. 4?Irle .medium of oommnnlcation

he Merchants and Farmers of this
Button, and particularly with those of Marion

?5SPO Ootrnties. It Is therefore the paperw siuumi jten or Wilmington.
v... . . J. D. McLUCAS,- "

' Proprietor.

wrunNGTOiiriy a"; ' : :

NMmi H O T E L,

dates for 'the Superior Court Bench
have made good reputations as Jus-

tices, and the you bger members have
made decided imnressions UDon'the
bar of the State and upon the peo--
pie. Their praises can be heard in
all of the counties; where they have
held court. Air, James H5fMertL--
mon, brptherof Judge Merrimonis
a gentleman or :. marked aoutty.
We used to. know him when he
was tho Democratic leader in the
State Senate. His style, of speaking
is remarkably neat, terse, direct, and
his mind is of singular clearness and
vigor. We have considered him for.
fifteen years equal to any man of his
age in the State with whom we were
acquainted.; : If . he does not prove
himself an exceptionally able Judge
we shall be disappointed. Of course
all Democrats will support the
ticket.

I We are glad to see it stated by
the Boston Post that there is a good
prospect of electing six Tariff Re-

form , Representatives from Massa-
chusetts. It says the Reformers
have a fighting chance 'in some other
Districts. The significance of the
change is that they will take the
places of High Protectionists. Snob
a change in the delegation would, in-

deed mark great progress in a State
that has hitherto been given over to
most extreme Protection views. The
Post says:

"Leopold Morse from the third, Mr.
Dacey or Mr. Collins from the fourth,
Mr. Lovering from the sixth, Col. French
irom the seventh, Hid ward Burnett from
the ninth, and John E. Russell from the!. JS?
resentatives and creditably-represen- t pro
gressive aiassacauseita sentiment.

THE PERIODICALS.
LippineotCs Magazine for November

marks--a new departure in several particu-
lars. It is very greatly enlarged and the
price is - increased. It contains some 190
pages, very neat pages at that, and is fur--
nished to subscribers at $3 a year, postage
paid. It is an entertaining monthly. But I

me gicai icatuic m tutu, n aaaiuon 10 me I

regular monthly matter a com Diete novel is I

Published in each number by some popular
author. "Bueton's Bayou," by John Hab- -
ueifcou, ueaus tut) usi. ana novels DV MT8. I

Hodgson Burnett, Julian Hawlhone. Mrs.
ljucy C. Lillie, Mrs. A. L. Wister, Edgar
Fawcett, etc.. will follow. These novels
will be procurable in no other form than in
Lippincotft Magazine. They will ba care-
fully selected, with regard to literary valne,
interest, and adaptability to the purpose.
Subscribers may be sure of obtaining
twelve excellent novels, each of , which
would readily retail in ths ordinary way for
$1 .25 or $1.50 a volume, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents a number Short
stories, essays, and sketches will be con-
tributed by same of the best known Ameri
can writers: Sidney Luska, Edgar Fawcett,
Julian Hawthorne, H. H. Boyesea. Mary
Agnes Tincker, Barnet Phillips, J. S. of
Dale. Alice Wellington Rollins. F. C. Bay:
lor. John Burroughs, Brander Matthews,
etc., "and poems by Austin Dobaon, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Edith M. Thomas, Helen
Gray Cone, Edgar Fawcett, etc. For 25
cents you get a really large volume, includ
ing clever novels. The author or "Helen's
Babies" leads off, and that admirable etory
teller, Mrs. Burnett, follows in the Decem-
ber number. -

The Forum for November opens with a
careful study of "Our Political Methods,"
by David Dudley Field. Dr. Leonard W.
Bacon discusses "'Prohibition, d,"

opposing it with vigor. "The Restoration
of Silver' is a paper prepared by Richard
P. Bland, M. C, so well known in his con- -

neclion with the coinage of silver. Presi
dent Timothy D wight tells "How He Was
Educated." Mr. Carroll "D. Wright, the
well known statistician, presents his views,

"Industrial Necessities." Professor F.
H. Hedge takes up the subject that has
proved so fruitful and interesting in Eng-
land; "The Hundred Authors." The Stab
some months since in more than one arti-- .

cle, considered this subject. The Forum
a monthly Review of ability and dignity
moves very much on the same line that

has made the North - American Review
much sort after. The literary feature of

both is small. Current topics of . national
importance are sought to be discussed.
Price 5 a year. Address 97 Fifth Av..

,Y:

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. Henry George must re
gret .very much that he ever crossed
pens with Mr. Hewitt. The latter's
two letters in reDlv to the art all

w.co ouu liluuciaHVO GriLlCISmR I
e t. . :

.cml orge nav oeen manly, dig--

. tt uuc v -
g a practical force and vigor rarely 1

manifested in political debate It
will h fni;Bh t oD -
other than Mr. Hewitt in the contest I3,?' George. - providence
ooumaifnep.

gvuu ureeuiug oi mo - n . u.. v.'s
expression intended

7 ?,?on ine PeoPle. of Vir- -
I

.1 wuau tue writer i
those words was born in th lnma

and that the companions of hia vnnt.h
now HervihihoiRf0ik in striped I

" wnicn nel"TtLT
DC"i "u e day

r-m-
ona matet nem. to

he Macon

UCU.WJ AOOD oecause tne JJemo- -

?ratl PW. cannot run the election,
says, without - New Yok. w W A

01

would like to ask the Telegraph it I

Senate. ; There is bat one way to do
this to work hard and vote.

FACTS-REA- D.

The great changes wrought . in
New Hanover county by the return
to the old County Government sys-

tem of the fathers are so well known
that perhaps it is not accessary to
again ; present them. We will ob
tain if possible ' the! statement, for.
1 885. and refresh our, readers with
the facts. Today let us consider
briefly Warren county. 5Tbe report
published by Maj. Hale, in bis excel-

lent "Supplement" of 1882,, is very
full and elaborate. We think it was
prepared for him by our old friend,
.Walter' A. Montgomery, Esq. The"
following will show how well the
change has worked in Warren:
"From all of the above it appears conclu-
sively that the annual county expendi- -;

tures for ordinary purposes under Re--"

publican rule, v...., $10,300 18
And those under Democratic rule

were ........... 7,341 76

Showing an annual saving under
Democratic rule. .... $2,958 43

And that the, annual expendi- - - .

tures for schools under Demo-- :
cratic rule were. ............. $5,124 80

And .those ; under Republican
i rule were. . . .... .. . . . . ....... 4.615 80

Showing an annual increase of
funds under Democratic rule. . $509.50. '

; The public schools were more nu-

merous and more largely, attended
under the Democratic control,
p in Granville county the" Canby-Carpet-b- ag

system was ruinous.
.When the Republicans took control
in 1865 the debt of the county was
less than $5,000. They levied two
special taxes for 1876 and 1877 j

amontiog to 116,262 60. Jast three.
fourths of this sum were waste or
stolen. It disappeared. By 1876
the county was in debt to the amount
of $37,707 57. In December, 1878,
the Democrats got control. By 1881
this debt had been : reduced to less
than $18,000.00. Under the Radicals
the county bonds 'were hawked about
the streets at a half or one-fourt- h

their value. They soon rose to par
under the Democrats. The whole
debt has been probably extinguished
before this

T ; n . , I

j t vuw

following from the report of Mr.
Horace A. Bagg, Chairman of Coun-

ty Commissioners of New Hanover
county. Iff was made in August,
1882, over four years ago:

TJNDEB REPUBLICAN ADMNISTBATIOII.
Expenses for j'r ending Aug. Si, 1874... .$57,807 IS

Z " " 81,1875.... 65,426 82
Z 81.1876-- - 60.81199

31.1877.. . t5,093CO

For four rears. ...$318,743 97

Expenses for y'r ending Ang. 81, 1873....$41,f 87 87" " 81.1679 ... 31,546 95" L " " 31,1880.... 84,73561
81. 1831 85,695 7i

; For four years $123,015 65

CTNDBB DKMOCRITIC ADimnSTBATIOH.

Difference of expenses for four years. . 803,728 S3

Cash on hacd Aug. 1, 1881.... $23,999 95
7 , " " .1,187?.... 6,86545

$17,074 10And during thelast four y'ra
the Bonded Debt of the
County was reduced ...... $4&50000

Savedinfonr years...... . $156,30882

In view of facts like we are pub-
lishing is it not hard to restrain one's
indignation at the very 'thought of
breaking up such an excellent system
and turning theso counties again
over to the old set that stole and
squandered the hard earnings of the
tax payers and oppressed them with
burdens hard to be borne? Ought
any man in these counties td .be I

voted for by Democrats who pro- -

poses or favors such an infamous
change ? The Republicans in their of
Raleigh State Convention : declared
that the resent excellent system
must go.

DEMOCRATIC JUDGES,
We publish the address of " the is

Democratic State Executive Com-
mittee

It

relative to supporting the so
State Judicial Ticket. It is well
enough to draw attention to the mat-
ter, for it is very important that
learned, honest, capable; sober men I N
should be elected to hold the scales
of justice in our courts.' The bench
of North Carolina has often been
disgraced by drunken Judges, and it
is to be hoped that never again will

.vt,v ubu iuiu nuuil a UUBIL1UI1 I. - . ,i .. I
man wnt cannot refrain from

.tua nAfadnim -- n
The Republicans have put dissipated
mfn nn hot.h tha finnm. a
rior Court - benches, and as t.r t no I

lower Court. thvhv nnt w- -r- -r- ' , .

nuoro,' I

The Democratic candidates to be an

voted for next Tuesday for Supreme
- 1 eand feupenor Court Judgships are of

men of high character every wav.
anfl are men of ability and learningM f.re
as justices, is a pleasure to say.
this benanaAlt 5 trn0,
Court Tn7" menf w"rrT "

are highest
-u--i qaantieand.are faithful, in- - C

w,uu8 ana conscientious. - They J

ae not as able as some other lawvera ;T
Mn n Sf i. ; . . , . r"J''V5 I it

T" Puaoiy, out tney con-- 1

r
r
rr

t .;

I- -

r

t

-
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S?iRIfS TTJBPENTINE--Quote- d quiet

I No sales reported.
ROSIN The market was quoted firm

at-7- 7f ce'nfe 8S
cents for Good "Straine.-i:V'j:r.V:X-

y ' TAR--Mar- ket firm'' at $1 50 per bbl of
m TbiaMl'matqI
tions. "X U-'-

at $1 90 for Virgin and Tellow Dip and
' $1 .00 for Hard;4rv?;v:- Q
- COTTON Market rppened "and closed
Steady'on a basis of 8f cents for Middling.'
with sales of 225 bales reported at 89-1- 6

H cenU- - r The following are the official
quotations; A?

Ordinary. . , 4 . . . 6 ;c Vcents; fi
fctooa uramaxy....... 7i
Low Middling. . 8i
Middling. . . t . . . ; 8f
Good Middling. . . . ...8

RICE. Market- - steady. : 'We quote:
Rotjgh: Uplands, 5565c per bushel Tide
water 90c$l 10. Pair 313f
cents ;Good8i4 cents ;PiinM4i4 cents. ,

f TIMBER Market steady, , with; Bales as
f00s: Prime and Jlxtra. Shipping, first--

Mill," good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime;
f8 006 50; Good Common Mill, 4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00,
f PEANTJTS-Market,firm.Pri- m 40

45 cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy
60 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton .... ...... VI J. ." M,858 bales
Spirits Turpentine."."! .Tn : . 283 casks
Rosin. .C. ... ;. 1,116 bbls
Tar.....i, ... .... 149 bbls
Qrude Tiirvcntme. . -- .... - 187 bbls

; OOinKSTlC BlARRETS.

Br Telegraph to tne Horning Star.l --

i
'

- Financial., ...

f Nw Yok, Oct. 28. Noon. Money
quiet at 5 per cent. Sterling exchange

juana oiate Donds neglected. Go
vernment secuniies anil and steady.

.'- - Gommercial.
I Cotton quiet ; sales of 104 bales; middling

uplands 9c; middling Orleans 9 7-1-6c;

futures steady, with sales at the following
quotations : October 8. 94c ; November 8. S4c ;
December 9.02c; January 9.10c; February
9.19c; March 9.29c. .No provision market;
holiday, , ...

' ' Balttmobx, October 2a Flour fairly
active .and steady. Wheat southern quiet
and firm; western active and firmer; south-
ern red 8587c; amber 8688c; No. 2
western winter red on spot 8282jc Corn

southern quiet and steady; western dull.
nrm ana mgner; soutnern wnite 44a45c;
uo yeiiow ioi&ioc.

FOBK1BS Bl ARK ITS t.

fBy Cable to the Horning Star.l
London, Oct. 28, Noon. Consols for

money 100 15 16; account 101.
Livkbpool. Oct.- -" 28. Noon. Cotton

quiet and without change : Middling uplands
5 8-1- middling Orleans 5fd; sales of
8.000 bales; for speculation and export
500 bales; receipts 28.000 bales, of which
21,900 were. American.

. . Futures... irreeu- -
SBEilZS

4 62644 6364d;Tiv --rNovember andi Decem-
ber delivery. 4 59-64- 4 60-64- d; December
and January delivery 4 59-64-d; January
and February delivery 4 60-6- 44 59-64-d;

February and March delivery 4 61-6- 4

4 60 64d; March and April delivery 4 62--64

4 63 64d ; April and May delivery 5 l-6- ;
May and June delivery 5 8-6- 4d.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,100
bales American.

2 P. M. Good uplands 5 5-1-6d; mid-
dling uplands 5 8-1- 6d; . low middling 5d;
good ordinary 4 9-1- ordinary 4id; good
middling Texas 5 d: middling Texas
5 5-1-6d; low middling 5 3-1- 6d; good ordi-
nary 4id; ordinary 4jd. Good middling
Orleans 5 5-1- 6d ; low middling 5 3 16d ; good
ordinary 4fd; ordinary 4d. , ,

r; New TorK Nvml Stores flu-Ket- ,

N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Oct. 27. '

Receipts to-da- y, 54 bbls rosin and 62 do
spirits turpentine. - Since our last the mar- -:

ket haa undergone nn rhno . Snirita i
penune in lots has been sold at 38 cents for
merchantable and 1 88i38, cents for New
York bbls, but purchases have been only
01 jobbing parcels, the aggregate of which
looieu np a sman Dusiness. The market
closed quiet but steady. , Buyers have con-
tinued to take small stocks of rosins, pay-i-og

current rates for the same. Pale grades
are nominal, as they do not sell in any

4 - -quantities.

savuuaa& Rice ntarKeu
: t ; Savannah News, Oct 27. :

There was a good steady demand for riceat i unchanged prices. The inquiry was
mostly for the best qualities. The market,
however, was rather quiet. The sales for
thef day were 856 barrels. We quote:
Fair, 8i31c; good 84c; prime 44c:choice 5&ic. ? , . ,

Rough rice Country lots 5565c; tide
water 90c$l 10. , , .

v Professor J. M. HEARD, of New York
-

city. Member Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons of England ; Professor of theSurgery of the Horee N; Y. Vet. CoUege:
Veterinary Surgeon of the Third Avenue
xuuiroaa company of .New York city (2,500
horse), etc., etc- - savsi "I take mreat t1p.
Blirfi in tPAtifvini tn tYta lnKTA n- --J J. uw laiuauic III MI If.I
possessed bv the LiehiV fir, JtnTit
Extract of Witch HazeC No"vTtera
vmau is, uuicB iiiivfKiiv.i ;iiiJi rtrniaaa

Injuries, Sprains, Pricks or Bruises of theFeet, Fistulas, . Weeping Eyes, Shot ofGrease, etc z:l ,f-,- - a ,i

500 Bdl TTES ' -

OKA BblsSUGAB.- - '

f - SXX B., 0 and Granulated, ,

t Bbls CITY JOESS PORK,

, 30 and 150 Cases LABTV;; .. V. .

" 25 Ttt1' ?OTKB j

gQBoCBiE't;J"X
200 Boxes CBA-PKEK- and CAKES,-- fJS?w
KKA Boxes SOAP.- -' cs.-- a 'Hrbt, v - . '
150 Boxe lQBiw;

' 1000 fl0QTOBACCO.
100,000 Sftisf:ig

--
. 250 CaSM CANNSD GOODS,

' POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS, Ac. ' 1

t ?...-;"JForsale low br .

sVs8tf
-!

t - - ADEIAN A VOLLERS- ,- o
,.r: 4.S.K. cor. Front and Dock sts.

FEOM ALL PAHT8 OP THE T70BLD

A Trafn Derailed in SUnnesota and a
raaaenser coaeb Telescoped at Botn

JBnd-Sev- en Iiives Known tobeloit" Harro wins; Seenea'as Belated by a
Pastenser Narrow Escape of a Blan
and Two Cnildren. 'Z- -

rBj Teiempn to the Monua star:??
f MiijWAtTKkE5 Oct. 28.-rT- he limited pas
Msugcr umo on vue uicago, - jigui waaaee s
St. Paul Railroad, which left here last night
at 10 ofelocfc," was derailed at Rio, when
about three hours out, and thrown into an
old stone quarry: Particulars are hard to
get, but it is admitted at the general office
of the.Company, in this city, that one coach.
ana tnree sleepers were wrecked and that
five or six persons were killed," Physicians
left this city on the early train for thescene
of the disaster. ; 9 ' ': vsl '

. ; -

ed that out - of ten persons --who occupied
the passenger coach seven were killed. . A
gentleman from Chicago, and two children
from Winona, were the only ones saved

.from the passenger coach; None of the
occupants ; of - the Sleepers were injured.r

--Nothing has yet, been; learned In regard to
the number wounded. i - ' " :

80 far tho particulars of the wreck are '

very meagre. There is reason to believe
that the loss of life Is greater than at first
reported, although the wildest stories are in
circulation. It is said the most distressing
and harrowing scenes, took place after the
wreck. The accident is the first one to the
new Limited Express, which runs at a very
high rate of speed. ...',"'.--

Milwackkb, October " 28. B. . Lowea
bach, a job printer of this city, was on the
wrecked train. He says .the scenes after
the accident were harrowing The passen-
ger coach, which he says contained be--
tween fifteen and twenty persons, was tele-
scoped at both ends, and the fire and smoke
that enveloped the wreck prevented the im-
prisoned and injured passengers from
escaping. Passengers from the sleepers
gathered around the blazing cars, but were
powerless 10 rcnaer assistance. Men and
"croen could be seen tearing their hair" in
the aon the moment, and frightrul

SXSSVi SS
ud ona of th sJt vith i

man strength, and endeavored to break her

S&JSSf&
met a horrible death. Only three Dersona

I
--- -- r w. u. uu- w-

enDacn says, a man and two children. .The
man was obserred as he forced his way
lhr,uag t5e.venli,1lo.r on toe top of the car,jJM SS" ?J3.

I wreck

NEW YORK.
tfeenes Incident to (be Inauguration of

. the Bartnoldl Statue The city
Elaborately Decked In Flags, Stream-- -
rs and Bunting Tnontandi or Peo-

ple Fill the KtreetTbe Weather
Unpromising for tne Festivities.
' By Telegraph to tne Morning star. I '

New York, Oct. 28 The rain storm
which prevailed all day yesterday ceasedduring the night, but the weather jthis
morning is very unpromising for the fes-
tivities which are to attend the inaugura-
tion of the Bartholdi ;statue. A slight foetiantra nnp tha .fw m'A :uiu wuauurtss iu k mewh

orations of the build--
wim wuicu me cixy nas neen beautl-- l

fled , French and American flags are fly--
mg from house tops and windows in every
direction, and a

j tug uucHBUi oi ircahcrowds of people."
The decorations of the Citr Hall urn verv

elaborate.- - Long streamers and flags have
ueennungirom tne federal building op- -
Pos,te. &loaS the mam street, through which

eJ" wU1 ?.- magnificent
arcuoi evergreens, nags and mottoes is
erected in front of the World buildine.
which i tastefully decorated with flags and
bunting. The French flag flies from the
flagstaff of the Tribune building, and the
Sun, Times, and Mail and Express news-
paper offices are all similarly decorated.

In lower Broadway and .Wall streets
many of the fronts of large buildings are
almost hidden by flags. .

Business is almost entirely suspended.
The public schools are closed, and all New

"1!.l2 Part la the celebration.
Visitors from all sections of the country
have been coming into the city for two days
past, and this morning thousands more
were added to the great throng, the pros- -
V&te of unpleasant weather in no way de,uf

KENTUCKX.
A House Destroyed by Fire and ElsbtOcenpanu Burned to Deatb. ..

iBy Telegraph to the Xornhur Star. ' '
IiomsnuLR, Oct 28. The residence of

William Poe, near Flat Lick, Ky., caught
fire Tuesday night, and the occupants.
cigu ju uumDer, were ournea to-deat- .

Powder, FEF G;
JN. KKGS, HALVES AND QUARTER KEQS.

Bloe Bird Powder, Blasting Powder, Shot anl
'Caps. Fixed Ammunition a specialty. '

: i , v vQILBS A MURCmsON, s

oo 24 tf . j , lea and 111 North iJront Bt

Heating Stoves.

IVin. Vofa Vnhk.. I
w mhb MltUMVl I

JL 18,.Uouso Fnrnlaliliiif Qooda

FrTsotau'w?wtPto5 I

m

f Removal Hotice
rpfla AQKNCT OFj THK UVERPOOL IX)N--
rv.. -. . . -

ganftetollNorS'waterbtet. Kemem--bertheold :

; .'- -r '2
" - '"y U. ;.'---4

pays all losses without disoount.
'

-
! ' - ' ' "

J.;W. Gordon & Smith.
Cy ' j AGENTS,

No 124 N. Water Street.Telephone No. 73; r - i oo 84 tf
& lfAlTirmo,r.:T:..t--General Commission Merchants, - r -

MdCteooerr5&'--taivi'wmovedtihelr'leSd
he LlppUt Ioe HotJeopp FrentStreet Market. House, where they are offering;Extra Inducements to their patrons. They are

Oyster Co., ,1

huA$???r ohurofi festivals. Ah,Telephone No. 83. , . ; oo 16 DAWtf ,

Wtn 1? fliVC: tl '

'
iif.reeob;Lo!ldln? 6u1'-- Hevorfea andof every desorlptlon. They can makeasiowprlo s &i any fosse, having made

with a house that Rive them Asso-ciation Extras on Ammunition.
- - IS, M S8 Market Street, -- 1(oo:tf WllxnlnittoB,N.C..

that our ticket would have no oppo-- I is Presented by the moving bodies of sol-sitio- n;

but opposing candidates have VS-

; . weak brethren trotted but by the bo- -

?e.en named, and it is the duty of our
friends to see to it that bv no aeei
dent, any one of our candidates is
defeated. And it is - due to them
from all law-ln- vi vtOM I

h Ml1,nlimflnfo K .iT; I":: I"!'r j uo iaiKasb vuih I
ever given for any candidates in the
State. R. II. Battle,

Chm'n Dem. Stats Ex. Com.

SENA TOR VANCE AT EDEN --

TON.

N. Y. Star's Special
Edkntojt, N. C, Oct. 25. Senator

Zebulon B.. Vance, who spoke here
to day to a mass of citizens of both
races, received a greeting such as
would lead a stranger in this section
of. country to believe, after seeing I

anu uearmg nun, mat tne oft pub-- I

lished statement that he is the idol
of the Democratic party of North
Carolina is a fact. Business was
virtually suspended in order that
everybody could hear the junior Sen-
ator, and people came from a hun-
dred miles or more for that purpose.
inat the south has no more able or
popular speaker is certain.

Senator Vance, and I believe I in-
terpret his j speech --

; correctly, is,
as- - are a majority of the peo-
ple . in North Carolina, thor-
oughly in accord with the New York
Star on the tariff question.. Tariff
reform is the cry. The people are
opposed to congressman Randall
for his position on the tariff. The
main issue in the election of Con-
gressmen in the state is the reduc-
tion of the tariff on imported goods.
Randall is denounced for his atti-
tude in voting against any reduction
or I modification of it, The intoler
able burdens are now crushiner theo -

kuo raiWEY uu D1QOKOI. rr. , .country, ue is regarded as . a
t--i j v tu vuu-- i -

Democracy, dangerous because
of his ability and standing in the
nnnt ;,nrf t n

an from the Second
ortn Carolina district, "he js no

democrat, and should either train
the party or join the Republi- -

John Sherman is '

Democratic victory in Indiabv Shls
bloody shirt speeches. At Indianapolis he

auciem nisiory.
He will next read a-- chapter, from "Uncle

?.8?abiD-- i h.erinan.d.e.a not a.PPea?
o reaiizo me new oruer or mings all over

the country. Albany Argus.
There is nothing that the man- -

ufacturers of Europe have so much rnn
fear as a change of the tariff policy: of

manufacturers on ah equal footing with
'European rivals in the open markets

we. world, and thusyasUy stimulate this

Sni f' 8 D? 1commerce-- - "

i gus body ought to make a similar
declaration, for they know very little

r law and have very little capacity.
' Br. Mott says:

7
'.

"The duty, therefore, of every patriotic
v Republican is to decline to vote this ticket

forjudges. .The larger the vote for the
the more certain it will end in thedisruption.of the party in the future, forr .. the reason that the originators of the con-

vention scheme are opposed to the policy of
the party as indicated in its two last con--
v.fn
cuuiun8,wnicn

.till . policy ine. great mass of the Ijmvj duij nuucfes w aua win neversnrren- -
4er. The lawful 8tate Executive Commit- -

.v. au a uisuiuci win cerium iv i
exerciseits authority at the proper time.andno actioor effort of this meeting in
Kaleigh can interfere to prevent it." .

It is Losre Harris's tirnA oii
he willno-doub- r !v . MVl2Vr.u

:..." rrZ'rJ: Ulaaicaian. 1

e giuiiuuo .ugui ana
deserves toj be ''celebrated in verse
that would rival "Hudibras." Where

- is North Carolina's Butler to do the
.needed :work.? 7

J'"" -- uouiuteiy no legal learning- - sneers at what it calls "the supposed I cans-- : :i

. : Th Democrats of New; Hanover
- ' should b up arid doing : Only three

I orHnay remain
.

" votes are to be deposited in the bal- -
V .lot-bo- x. Get ready at once and be-- r

gin the fight. : lt New : Hanover
: :eendessrftolt

,?A.NTLY FDBNI8HED, UNSURPASSED

GAstuD0011 : "
lan24tf . W.ABRYANvua

-


